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TRAIN TESituation
»Government Prosecutor Says Labor 

Leaders Did Not Aid in 
Clearing Up Dynamite Con
spiracy

!

l
m FIRE RECORD

Hon. SaonE'l 
Militia It 
at Ottaw.

(Canadian Press) iLosses at CapitilHeaviest for Long 
Time—Kingsdear Farmer Out 

Lof Reciprocity 

is Dis-

PREMIERIndianapolis, Ind., Jan. ."—‘No union 
leaders, not even Samuel Compels, head 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
have lifted a hand to help us in clearing 
up the big dynamite conspiracy, either be
fore or after the McNamara confession at

$750 By Dei, 
—Stanley P

I

Yuan Has R#u, lid to Carry on

th- War 1 a TAW* De- Ottawa, J*n.
Los Angeles,’’ said Oscar LaWier, special # 1 ^ the 8th Brigade
government prosecutor for the district of SD&tcheS Fr| c Peking—Mean- Col. * Hon. Sam
Southern California today. He and John ... ^ Ü®* 1 <• • • ‘There, is ipc

Fredericton, X. B., Jan. 3-TlS, v4y « Fredericks, prosecuting attorney of While UetTeral situation IS the police, pont 
, . , , mZ Los Angeles, conferred with Charles XX. pr and prisons, th,‘council appointed a delegation to profcx müer> Cnited States attorney, before the ^haohC ;i The city «$££

to Ottawa and urge upon the federal go|- .federal grand jury of this district resumed ______ ; forcing the See
ernmeut the necessity ot dredging the , t. inquiry into the alleged country-wide is spent oil j*b(

The annual report of Chief Engineer But- Uwlo^“Lertcd that though union (OaUaAian PWMl ft

ter, submitted to the city council last eve-1Ubo^^ers were quick to denounce the Pekjn*’ Jan" 3-Chinas deitiny must th(. soldiera; F, 
ring showed lire losses last year to have McXarltea, after their confession, and be worked out in blood after all. The j am strongly ih 
been the heaviest for many years. 1 he many o\w were quoted as saying that hopes for a national convention which the police and,

ri foundry. The average loss for the last'the McNamaras* ajn details of the alleged i civil war is impending. fh<- situation is going by x 
twenty-eight years has been *7,000. comjirncy in whisk they figured. indeed desperate, and no ray off hope is sons enteri

Councillor 1 <ibor C. Everett, of Ixings*, \\ hy some of the co<i9t labor leaders , ,, , .. , , « lpamine th
clear, has raised 1750 barrels of potatoes even interfered with the progress of our thC moment t0 ll^‘ten 4 C of the cod:
from fifteen acres of land. He obtained investigation at Los Angeles " said Mr . clou°s- 1 , The min
a good price for the potatoes, but estimates Uwkr later. I Thls ^PP*' ™'kome <* 4he A”ir *** a 'eatr

- that be is out of pocket just *750 on ac- He was shown the stitement of Clane.v °‘ '‘esotiations between tin? go*e._..ent Crimean a„ 
count of the defeat of reciprocity. jn gan Francisco that 'Lawier tried to the ”Pu°,1®a”' . ’mmedia t c'y due to ^ i'j"be

At a meeting of the Curling Club last browbeat him. Lawler s only comment Prem‘erJluan bln Km e determination to 
evening J Ü. Hawthorn and* S. Dow was tbat the remark sounded like that of “pport the monarch,alprrae,pie a|d there 
Simmons were elected skips for rinks a man wbo waa be,,,, • squeeKd very ” n0 n\a90\for suggesting that * dec,s. 
which are to play the Scotch curlers in;halxl - k ‘ " is due to other causes than V honest
tit. John. „ ___________ . conviction. \\ | IWl

Harry Malone, postmaster at Stanley, I ________ , On visiting the palace yesterd», the UUJ^teKMTbee2BeWeÿ^t ttotite BIÎ Mm ,^^tbe commanding officers of tl l^Ah-

e. nineteen out of forty- |%V"A| IA A ill AT ellf)jlld 6ive UP 80,116 of theîr v&6t 14led
U a'meet; ^ ftlderkton ‘ hospi- Mful *K Muljf w“’ 88 funerals,«were

trustees yesterday Judge Barry was l/WfiL. IU I?IflUL opposed to a republic, If
ted president and A. A. Sterling vice- ... ,, ■ , He received a contribution to thBwar
‘idem. A meeting will be held soon to »»* >" * jto»ds and promises of further .subfcidics.
■ ” -—‘»a?Bmti* proP"‘y » crouch*

___i___ __ The actual sum thus oh'*3 int,.najd
for the purpose for whieli ff , ... , ’

An important deal mr East St, John real but Yuan is convinced 0f a1”111!’ *» — 
estate is reported to have taken place this agajn dip into the imperial ?ordcs anct llas 
week by which a syndicate "headed by resolved to carry on the wlr".
Thomas Bell of this city has secured pos- He has notified all the frfelgn le*atiens 
session of silty acres of. James Barrett’s of llis intention, declaring t'13,4, 4?*e imper" 
farm at CronchvjBc. The price is said to ;ai army ÿ well able to hold5®11 the enemy

„ _________ he between *35,000 and 840,000. nortb ^ the Yang The KA
lin, -lim i)—The trial of Viola Scott, I The property faces on the Mispcc Bead 0£- course, yet a possibility  ̂
iwsifan wIki is charged with fraud ,oin'Dg; î?d to tlle north of, the Boys or 60me eleventh hour dev 
! extent of *10,000 through the ! ^“St"“Ly°m.LP«Pe^’ *nd almost dir- jng a bloody stmggle, but
joks in which directions are given '\ 4Jy opposite the Municipal Home. It is kind has appcartd thus far , , . pm*" L Cl ■ »
in attainment of mysterious powers » 4he, arca wh,ch m 1 be affected London, Jan. g-The Dm ..J'S rit,, Bntuh «“PP®? Men Refuse To
iegm, here yesterday. One of the ^ the harbor improvements which are Pek,„g Correspopdeut says Relie,, Tklirit ,,
: told how an enemy could be de-, f?. ^ arliX,tcnay ”*•',, and.,°,r! atiem never was so ■ ham ^ C ashingteO Has
l of all power by staring at the this account is regarded aa x aluable. Add-. any dangerous. Bankruptcy ? eVD?- 8 Such > «. rv i

bnl of hi« nose I ed interest attaches to the sale for the rea- <,n* i 10 nilwav administration ucn inienti, B ro^ Declaresxl Scott recently left Germany and tBiSil™î°^dtbp,î_tïe Canadian is borrowing a ,ew thonsamKsClilllination is^oaiu^ Hav—

weào England whence elle was extradit- : , . . . , real purobaser., variou8 British coal minn * uave Paimrefnte Part ^ Smitlis Falls, Ont., Jan. 3—A voung
cd-Thc trial is expected to last a week. “ÎJfnft"f*?*? ^ against freights. Bevolutionaly ^«BCdotC Pact \ \ named Hugh Mason created a disturbance
lIvÀvoreed luisbançi, William Scott, <="" -ft? (Si 0flk*inTfhi? Penetrated the provinces o* 8l'3 _________  X i on the C. P. R. express from Montreal
rie.i a similar business and was arrested llsh terminals of their own at this port. and shan si> , utmeer- ag.;,n_._alL V \ lest night, and was arrested on the ar-

I* in, He jumped his bail of *20,000. on the offensivi and bad rei*3 (Canadian PrfiSSj'%. rival of the train here. He was placed
•sur mimr IP III ■ PERSONALS 1 mg from ever, direction j ch(,dl)y London, Jan. 3-The MominglLt. C 3n a e®11 and twenty minutes later, when
me w_b ill

dsaSSKS£5«£i sbîKSwt!■! ^ f’ r!L ' iLîHc and Mrs. Ralston will be greatly missed J)late an adva*on Mongof ^ont jg morning, to that subject. It declares that pipe v'rtery1 ln hla neck and his wind-
att|,<?k=nL?H^nGht tor *» Aml.crst, where they have filled Tllrge ÜJ, o°ntinueJthe . corvee|i.{ Kugg} im. 6uch discrimination xvould be a violation xvas^> alm”4 ^mpletely severed. He 

Hospital last mght for place ^ and muyj(;aI ft g»**,- right to *>*’ the Hsy-Pauncefote treaty and says:- still ahC 40 *■ Francl9f hospital and is
laxx-yer, Mr. RaUton is noted ns one of the rw,Wailwav' and “By n0 E0Ph,8tr>' ca*i the American gov- from Moi,.Latter* lndlcated that he came
ablest, members of the Nova Scotia bar.” 4 t * «tier rectifica- crament pretend that it is not bound by work. He .5* ,wae. oat of

Miss Stamers of Sr. John is the guest V the Ti-n Rtfn watershed, the terms of the treaty An evasion of and is of a.,, twenty-eight years of age,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Killam, in Mono- ' fSetween Bus- the obligation into which it entered would __i_>ectable appearance,
ton. I ' dine» These de-! Prove to the world that its pledges are

G. H. Knight, Mui. Bar., who has filled 2£Ll. hjCr 2|ered- s mere meaningless.”
the position of organist and choir-master v~Ti X E l tî îl / Thc Post Slvcs 'interviews with various
of the Central Methodist church in Mono-, "? ,^eT|of the Times Shipping authorities in different ' British
ton for three years, left yesterday for hisi ^eITIrim-e, except P°rte. mo? of whom refuse to believe that
nexv home in Toronto j i XrfEl ' i’Ecation signed, the Washington government has such an

\y. A. McLaren, C. B„ crossed from P. ! bv fifTototoJt generaufd? | intention.
E. Island on Saturday and xviU be engaged J,nd■.% substartinl _"üption to the ‘ felr Walter Bunciiuan, senior partner ot
in thc National ïransnentinentei office, th. ^T#0rces. Walter Runciman & Co., of Newcastle- The reforestation plan cit.H
at St. John. Pel?fat imperial on-Ty.,c, and London, thought that if the Pulp & Paper Company «EgSSd

Mis Graco A. Semple returned to Bos-! „ovrXnt t_“L yXeUVanR Lao. «P0? were (true, tile British government so satisfactory, so far as can ba*3d 
ton this morning, having spent her Xmas tbo 3tv nol. Jc L)®4 L of Cld-Li. bad been ealight naming, but he doubted the results of their experiments, * lh
ho!id=i"s with bev parents. ! mf jZuTrf^ ! w’HWj» number if such dismmmat.o},, even if adopted, work will be continued this ^l4™

Frank W. Stevcnsoh, ndio is studying . 000 ha-v r, °. c T H fcfcign lega- 'vou*d have the expected result of encoup- About 5,000 new trees will he set ou j
medicine at McGill returned to Montreal tjodm’ Pekinctkf *i “ : Wfc the form- aging traffic In a manner to make the canal of these a large number xvill be o.' _L 
or. Tuesday evening after siiending the ,ltijT0f a republié “B'e acting in Paj- j , _‘ , . , or four years' growth, which will bequ.
Christmas holidays in £lie city. collation with ,,A government J- H. amber, agent general for British ported from New York state. These trees

Mias Ida Calhoun has returned to Calait < r/3 stationed at N 1UPifi who where Colimihia, aireed that it xvould be a viola- are said to groxv more rapidly and achieve
after spending the holidays at her home in ..Pnort«,i lca^E leclsxed in tiou of the peaty-anil would seriously in- their full development earlier than the
St. Martins, and has resumed lier duties X 0f a rc_ubi; At'E1™ elected jure British Colunffea. It would also in- native product and the experiment is to
as manager of the Postal Telegraph office. : w;e T,., a, tl \ to ■ They also hire the caial itself for many years, until he tried to see if they will do so in New

Superintendent J. T. Hallisey, of the flared their iuLentiodt.'r^^Blaf’^ing on the UnitediStatel bad built up f. merçan- i ™"s"clck S01l-
I. C. R. Truro, N. S., was in the city |Lin~. tile fleet. The^fire protection system is also being
today. /The' incident is in cn4-r«^Bnent circles ........... ............. extended and practically the whole prop-

Poliee Magistrate Kaye of Moncton|0t considered likelv v, Xv^E’t the pro- limit m -.minii TlliPO f y is, noT wlfed f°r the telephone svs-hri^ay bhTme' ^ CH>" f the negotiatiom, «ecn the im- [NOR Jfl TODAY S TIMES «tod b® f

Miss Ella M. Jordan’s friends will J P Amof’ST-Thi lkJI’, a small, ■fcrXTw tbe pll^osp of *idipg the fire wardens°r

gret to learn that her health prevents V Spanish steamer trading *1» the coast, ■
from continuing her work of nursing. / wa, attacked and looted byMVer pirates 

Mrs. Horace A. Hutchins, Roseme#t today at Lungan The commSjatier of the 
avenue, is visiting her sister Mrs Hf- r^ijtionàry troops in the «MW has 
Gdmor, at St. Martins (X. B.)-Mon#a! 3mt a gt .punùive cxped®t„X against 
Gazette. " . ... / the pirates. Heavy reinforce

Hon Dr. Pngsicy left list even.iJ on d from F(X) (how.
a visit to Montreal. He will return tffhe * j
city on Saturday.

Ernest T. Alxvard, of Hamilton 
son of Dr. Silas Alward, who.has 
the city on a visit to his parents, 1 
home last evening.

Charles Murray, ’formerly in th./employ 
of M. B. A,, in this city, but fo 
year and a half located in Moi 
in the city visiting his old limue/ln North 
End. T

Harold Hayes, son of Aldernim Hayes, 
xrill leave this evening for Giilph, Ont., 
on his return to .the agricultural college 
there to resume his studies.

H. L. Watkins, business manager 
the Keith Amusements, Ltd., arrived in d 
the city today from Boston.

Miss Cecilia Gallagher, xrho llas been 
spending her Christmas vaeStion with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Gallagher 
Tprrybu™, returned to Boston on Monday
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_ d poetmasterTterpretStion of them wiXeTToHnsms-qq. 

Since the September the same results aHj^tiarough the season, 
was in constant fear of losing , ——------ ----------------------------—

rmed the IM. XV v

onel Roosevelt aid to challenge the xttei 
to make plain his 'intentions. The p=„". 
dent has declined W)âo tii». ; The WkL 
House has been fairly "A oxydciTwjth calle. 
lately who haxre brought word -to Presi
dent Taft that Colonel Roosevelt; so-' far 
has declined to say that BA would "npt 
accept the nomibation if it wds tendered 
to him.

I CHARGE E 
MADE AGAINST WOMAN

é]V
kis

MATTERS IN PERSIAfhe■il "too- visited his office last week 
teSÿittly thought this was the 

to. hie discharge.
and he 
prelimniJ

EA'There is, 
irvention 
it avert- 

dng of the
™ ATTEMPTS London, Jan. 3—A despatch from Tehe

ran to the Post says Great Britain and 
Russia seem to shoxv a deplorable lack of 
interest in the internal administration of 
Persia. The' removal of Mr. Shuster as 
treasurer general before the appointment of 
a capable substitute, according to tbe cor- 

1 Pondent, is bound to produce financial 
: chaos. The government has already tried 
m vain v, raise a loan of *250,000 from na
tive bankers' to meet the overdue pay
ments to the army.

LIFE BY
MATCHES TODAY WITH 

THE SCOTCH CURLERS
THROAT Wi SI..#e~ P

man

York Sr)câkcr

SrÎMTr riaa
~ 5.LK seMffn-'ufs. SeshlP" from Wcstville 12 to 11.

f
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forjnstry

PART OlfCHINA WHICH RUSSIA MAY GlSAElived to jxxvas
m.an oi

VWEATHER
REFORESTOto [UNSce.'.
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tsimt RUSS I Ah

.MAMCHUI
J. W

9Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. RF. Stnp- 
rt, director of met

eorological service.
9 A.k. WHATHER REPORT.
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i-Feretoii Bulletin from Toronto.■i

Max. Min. Dir. Vcl. 
Toronto . . 30 10 W.
Montres!. . uxl 16 W.
(juebeo.- t 12 10
Chatham.-'(16 0
Bylney. •• •- T 16
Sable Islam. A 26
Halifax........3 20
Yarmouth.. 2; 26
Si.JeUa...«)4 28
Bos tor

0 Clear 
C tiicar

W. 26 Cloudy
4 Fair 
4 Cloudy 

S.E. It Cloudy
S.W. 6 Cloudy
S.E. 12 Cloudy

4 Fair
40 32 ’W. 4 Clear

' New York., *0 28 X. H> Clear
Bermuda...,74 OS §MV'. !G Cloudy

Forenoc tilletin From Toronto

\
w. -«vR;\V.

cHimINPIAw.
:

PAGE ONE.
Civil wi likeiv in China again; 

ericton wa ts St Tohn rixer dredged 
Crouchvill
in trouble TaSEt for nomination

Page two.
Women’, pa.e. ya;quise de Fontenoy; 

early shijj ne»8': hints for cook; stage

PAGE three
list latest local and despatch
pIStGE FOUR 

Editor^ ijghjer vein; poetry.

W“"”
. 3 PAGE SIX.

»\GE seven.
Mâts; general news.

Pled
ged; big 

Ptepjtty deal; Halifax fireman 
Sfcjix..* (nr nomination.

Hi ME TERMSForecasts—Ndekte winds, fair, station- 
perature.

Synopsis -Yw did xveather prevails over 
thc greate^otion of the continent; to 
banks am Aierican ports, moderate 
variable wi *

■ngoha. which almost equals China proper in size, will, says a cable 
be flared independent simultaneously with the cutting off from China of 
depglency of Turkestan. Russia appears to have instigated this move 
peifieies will practically become Russian protectorates and Russia will at 
be fe to annex them. A grand khan xvill be named as monarch of 
Pnlibly Russia will now go on with the Trans-Mongolian Railway peri- 
haj which she has long sought .in vain from China. This railway will’ 
ro§ four days nearer to Pekin.

ary or iow
en are ex

49Ü Î.

news. Chicago, Ills Jan. 3-Tom Andrews a 
Milwaukee fight promoter ’ a
sentiag Hugh® ’tite Austre?"6'
promoter in the latter’s attempt to 
Jack Johnson and Sam McVev hS * “

to f ,Cable^am from McIntosh ssw
W fom ’̂ndTnTtUet

training expenses to meet MeVet *5'°°° 
twenty round bout. Mc' eP ui a

FIRE IN ASYll•),Said] Observatory. Finam 
news; d

in
Tbe Time ^Bon Customs building is 

hoisted half flvation at 12.45, fell ele
vation at 12.:'■d drops at 1 p.m. Stan
dard time of *gth Meridian, equivalent 

h mean time.

London, Ont, Jan 3-The 1*“ « hun-

he maifbuild

1------ JFAX FIREMAN ARRESTED ON 
CHARGE OF STMIE A BLAZi

he last dte- 
jaw, is for the insaat 

xvhen tire stai 
connected xvit 
innately all e 

The I 
firë x»
one wihg coni

to 5 hours 
Local Report at Noon

day January, 1012. 
during last 24 hrs, 33 
during last 24 hrs, 28

For-
Clas

Spoi

I:
;heHighest t 

Loxvest ti 
Tempérât
Humidity PSPi B
Barometei 1 noon (sea level and

32 degr< ,12 inches.
Wind at = .^^^tion, W.; velocity,

4 milesKti^Hear. 
game datent iT^Suglifst temperature, 

47, loxxS. fog and rain.If

ients

WERE BROWNED £
1C
It

oityW^ ÿ,td1b'ST,old;-M 33
™.t nexvs of80 the pafor clhall,

for Brockvaie, Ont T»n , Halifax, Jan. 3-(Special)-Call Fireman , thro Sweeney never handled a branch pij
urowni»g accident ; dau' 3—A (]' ‘ v. was arrested this morning The total loss by fire at the Kin ' IReturns to Berlin Mills. Miss Hayel^ ruPorted fr°m rort1Fdanle „f setting tire to a building: ward Hotel amounted to *78.000. tC V

y g—Crown Prl’to Kreder * I Straight, while skltifo T’V tod formerly Occupied by the Imperial 0,1 l over insurance was *40.0-10 There'

ytieeS m’zva'g* s?v1 aM,6tance teached C j The a ^  ̂ |

- • ■ à- .4b

hall rose high 
y, burst throuf 
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